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 Add numbers mentally, including: 

  a three-digit number and ones 

 a three-digit number and tens 

 a three-digit number and hundreds 

  Add numbers with up to three digits, 
using formal written methods of columnar 
addition 

 Subtract numbers mentally, including: 

  a three-digit number and ones 

 a three-digit number and tens 

 a three-digit number and hundreds 

  Subtract a two-digit or 3-digit number 
from a two-digit or 3 digit number using 
a formal written method 

 Recall and use multiplication facts for the 
3, 4 and 8 multiplication tables. 

 Multiply using multiplication tables that 
they know, including for two-digit numbers 
times one-digit numbers, using efficient 
written methods- ‘partitioning method’  

 Recall and use division facts for the 3, 4 
and 8 multiplication tables. 

 Divide using known multiplication tables, 
including for two-digit numbers divided by 
one-digit numbers, using mental methods, 
progressing to efficient written methods 

 Addition of numbers with up to three digits 

263 + 129 = 392 

(Dienes) 

(Place value counters) 

 

Refer to the calculation policy for progression 
steps. 

Subtraction of numbers with up to three 
digits 

263 – 129 = 134 

(Dienes) 

 

(Place value counters) 

 

Refer to the calculation policy for progression 
steps. 

 

 

  

Recall and use multiplication facts for the 3, 
4 and 8 multiplication tables. 

8 x 4 = 32 

(Counters – one to many correspondence) 

 

Multiplication of a two-digit number by a 
one-digit number. 

13 x 4 = 52 

(Dienes) 

 
 

 

 

Recall and use division facts for the 3, 4 
and 8 multiplication tables. 

56 ÷ 8 = 7 
(Counters – one to many correspondence) 

 

Division of a two-digit number by a one-digit 
number, using known multiplication tables. 

60 ÷ 3 = 20 
(Dienes)                     

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UGcz5j2AxM8&list=PLvugT21wTv8DdwYJO4SUUjucSyQ8MJnlD&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s0uw8i6Pirc&list=PLvugT21wTv8DdwYJO4SUUjucSyQ8MJnlD&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nv2fqRUHWHI&list=PLvugT21wTv8DdwYJO4SUUjucSyQ8MJnlD&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2bq1BGRZ764&list=PLvugT21wTv8DdwYJO4SUUjucSyQ8MJnlD&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Q7p5ErjMCk&list=PLvugT21wTv8DdwYJO4SUUjucSyQ8MJnlD&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8G2ret0ynuo&list=PLvugT21wTv8DdwYJO4SUUjucSyQ8MJnlD&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uv_9GXyPca0&list=PLvugT21wTv8DdwYJO4SUUjucSyQ8MJnlD&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LxTg2id_amQ&list=PLvugT21wTv8DdwYJO4SUUjucSyQ8MJnlD&index=8


 

24 x 3 = 72 

(Place value counters) 

 

(Place value counters) 

 

Dividing a two-digit numbers by one-digit 
numbers. 

54 ÷ 3 = 18 
(Numicon) 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mxGW930KG7o&list=PLvugT21wTv8DdwYJO4SUUjucSyQ8MJnlD&index=9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=25H5jeWpM_w&list=PLvugT21wTv8DdwYJO4SUUjucSyQ8MJnlD&index=10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VyLfbeUQvUs&list=PLvugT21wTv8DdwYJO4SUUjucSyQ8MJnlD&index=11

